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Abstract
In contrast to the general assumptions that people with dementia are a physical, psychological,
and financial burden, recent studies have demonstrated that family caregivers can benefit and
experience personal growth when caring for a family member with dementia. This study investigates
the transformation of family caregivers when caring for a family member with dementia. This study
first examined the negative experiences of family caregivers of people with dementia and then
explored the triggers that helped change their experiences from negative to positive during
caregiving. In-depth interviews were conducted with 18 participants. The participants were recruited
from two local care associations and one medical centre in central and southern Taiwan. Each
interview was audio-recorded and data were transcribed verbatim. A thematic analysis was
performed to analyze the themes and subthemes related to the triggers. The findings revealed that
optimistic characteristics, mutuality, spirituality, and coping abilities and skills are important triggers
for developing a positive caregiving experience model. This study is intended to help family
caregivers, who may often feel pessimistic, to have positive daily caregiving experiences. Moreover,
the study provides government long-term care policymakers, scholars, and healthcare professionals
and practitioners with a more comprehensive understanding of the caregiving challenges and needs
of family caregivers.
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Introduction
In 2016, 3,051,893 persons in Taiwan were aged 65 years and older, and 243,430 persons were
estimated as having dementia. That is, one in every 13 persons aged 65 years and older and one in
every 5 persons aged 80 years and older received a diagnosis of dementia (Taiwan Alzheimer’s
Disease Association, 2017). Furthermore, 9.9 million new cases of dementia are present globally
(Alzheimer’s Disease International, 2016). A total of 47 million persons worldwide have dementia,
more than the population of Spain. This number is projected to increase to more than 131 million by
2050 as populations age (Alzheimer’s Disease International, 2016). The incidence of dementia is
rapidly increasing both in Taiwan and worldwide. Unlike other diseases, dementia leads to a
progressive decline in memory and other cognitive functions, causing increased dependence in daily
activities. The experiences of family caregivers of people with dementia show wide individual
variations because every caregiver and care recipient is different. In particular, numerous studies
have reported the negative experiences of family caregivers (Gainey & Payne, 2006; Wang, Shyu,
Chen, & Yang, 2010). The most significant negative effects reported by caregivers are commonly
referred to as caregiver: (a) psychological burden (Pinquart & Sörensen, 2003); (b) social isolation
(Chiu, Huang, & Shyu, 2004); (c) health decline (Pallant & Reid, 2014); and (d) increased cost of
health care and other resources (Arno, Levine, & Memmott, 1999). In addition, adults who look after
their parents with dementia encounter difficulties in reconciling work and family caregiving (Wang,
et al., 2010; Wang, Shyu, Tsai, Yang, & Yao, 2013). The factors that contribute to caregiving burden
have been reported to be associated with cultural beliefs; caregiver personality; perceived resources;
and feelings of situational overload, resentment, fatigue, and relational deprivation (Huang et al.,
2015; Huang, Lee, Liao, Wang, & Lai, 2012).
Past literature also has identified important aspects of culture impact upon caregiver living with
dementia. In Chinese customs, dementia is sometimes attributed to normal aging and regression to
childhood but also is associated with stigma (Liu, Hinton, Tran, Hinton, & Barker, 2008). This
stigmatisation may mean families do not seek support as they fear the shame associated with
dementia (Chan & O’Connor, 2008). In this study, cultural norms cannot be ignored as the notion of
Confucian traditions may possible play a significant role ideologically among the participants who
are adult children, in their 40s, 50s and 60s, caring elder parents may possible consider as his or her
obligation in the family, for the son in particular. The Confucian traditions of respect for the elderly
and of filial piety, as well as the more collectivist orientation of East Asian culture would be
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especially distinct from individualism values among Western caregivers. Moral obligations of filial
responsibility (e.g., filial piety) are an important part of identity in many traditional Asian cultures
(Holroyd & Mackenzie, 1995) and may provide a sense of role fulfillment, pride and self-worth
(Wallhagen & Yamamoto-Mitani, 2006). However, there are conflicting findings. The cultural value
accorded to caregiving may ultimately harm wellbeing where caregivers struggle to fulfill high
cultural expectations with diminished resources. The importance of the cultural expectedness of care
provision (as reflected in filial responsibility) may also be overstated (Funk, Chappell, & Liu, 2013, p.
81). In Funk et al.’s (2013, pp. 89-90) study were interviewed and the results showed stronger filial
expectancy was associated with worse self-rated health, but stronger filial piety was associated with
higher perceived well-being. Conflict between traditional obligations and the capacity to provide
care may emerge among caregivers in Taiwan. Previous study has suggested that differences in
cultural beliefs may interfere with the caregiving process, including caregivers’ appraisal of stress,
coping strategies, and social support. It is worth examining the experience of caregiving in an Asian
country like Taiwan.
Studies have increasingly reported the positive effects of care from family caregivers who
perceive themselves as uplifted because they actively work to promote the positive aspects of care
(Donovan & Corcoran, 2010; Farran, 1997; Hollis-Sawyer, 2003; Kramer, 1997). These gains, such
as valuing positive aspects (Farran, Keane-Hagerty, Salloway, Kupferer, & Wilken, 1991),
significant gratification (Folkman, 1997; Pinquart & Sörensen, 2003), and reciprocal relationships
(Donovan & Corcoran, 2010; Huang, 2009; Pinquart & Sörensen, 2003), have been reported in
caregivers and care recipients. Studies have indicated that different aspects may yield individual
positive effects during care for a family member with dementia. However, few studies have
comprehensively reported the positive caregiving experiences of family caregivers of patients with
dementia. Therefore, this study explored and examined the negative experiences of these caregivers
as well as determined how these negative experiences can be transformed into positive ones.
This study used the transformative learning process to examine the changes from negative to
positive caregiving experiences in family caregivers. Positive caregiving changes can be the results
of 2 factors: phases of transformation and the irreversible characteristics of Alzheimer disease.
Transformative learning theory facilitates the interpretation of how family caregivers question,
examine, validate, and develop their perspectives while caring for a family member with dementia.
On the other hand, the perceived experiences of family caregivers may possibly change in
accordance with the process of dementia at different stages. Due to the individuals with dementia,
because of special pathological changes in cognitive decline, there are several kinds of symptoms
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(e.g., behavioral problems and functional impairment). These are the reasons why taking care of
dementia people are challenging. To interpret changes in family caregivers, Mezirow’s
transformative learning theory was adopted because it examines how adults interpret their life
experiences (Merriam, Caffarella, & Baumgartner, 2007, p. 132). Mezirow (2003, p. 58). explains
that “transformative learning is learning that transforms problematic frames of reference – sets of
fixed assumptions and expectations (habits of mind, meaning perspectives, mindsets) – to make
them more inclusive, discriminating, open, reflective, and emotionally able to change” According to
Mezirow (1991), the process of personal transformation, within awareness, often involves 11 phases:
1. A disorienting dilemma;
2. Self-examination, with feelings of guilt or shame;
3. A critical assessment of epistemic, sociocultural, or psychic assumptions;
4. Recognition that one’s discontent and the process of transformation are shared and that others
have negotiated a similar change;
5. Exploration of options for new roles, relationships, and actions;
6. Planning a course of action;
7. Acquisition knowledge and skills to implement one’s plans;
8. Provisionally trying new roles;
9. Renegotiating old and new relationships1;
10. Building competence and self-confidence in new roles and relationships; and
11. A reintegration into one’s life on the basis of conditions dictated by one’s new perspective.
The first phase can present in different forms, such as unexpected distress, a life crisis, or an
experience that deviates from expected or assumed circumstances. Once individuals understand the
new phase, they can move forward to phases 5 and 7, where the transformation process is reaffirmed
and they seek new knowledge, skills, and actions. In phases 8-11, individuals either accept the new
role or relationship or reject and redesign a new role or relationship. Mezirow states “transformation
experience may manifest in various forms and that is not necessary for individuals to experience all
phases or do so in a set order” (Kitchenham, 2008, p. 113).
In this study, the experiences of some family caregivers changed from negative to positive
throughout the transformative learning process. The association of the transformative learning

1

This phase was added in 2000 (Mezirow, 2000).
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process with triggers2 was explored and examined through the responses of the study participants.
The research questions were as follow: (a) What are the negative experiences of family caregivers of
patients with dementia? (b) What are the significant triggers that result in positive caring experiences
for family caregivers of people with dementia? (c) How do the experiences of family caregivers of
people with dementia become positive?

Methods
Participants
The participants were recruited by the staff (e.g., social workers, research assistants of
neurologists, and administrative staff) of 3 care and health organizations in central and southern
Taiwan. Caregivers were recruited if they met the following inclusion criteria: (a) self-identifying as
the primary caregiver in the house; (b) living with the care recipient (a parent, parent-in-law,
grandparent, or spouse with dementia); (c) self-identifying as experiencing both the negative and
positive aspects of caregiving or being recruited because social workers or neurologists and the
researchers perceived them as having had these experiences3.

Data Collection
A total of 18 participants were recruited: 10 from care associations that provide support services
for family caregivers of people with dementia in central and southern Taiwan and 8 from the
outpatient department of the Division of Neurology in a teaching hospital in southern Taiwan. The
procedure for recruiting interview participants were through the following three organizations, the
Association of Republic of China Dementia Family Caregivers (中華民國失智症家庭照顧者協會),
Division of Neurology, Chang Gung Memorial Hospital in Kaohsiung (高雄長庚紀念醫院神經內科)
and Kaohsiung City Smart-Action Neurodegeneration Association (高雄市聰動成長協會). The
recruitment for the participants was via the staff from the above three organizations. The author
surfed the information on the internet about the associations in related to dementia family caregivers.
Then the author made a phone or email contact to the organization and explained my purposes and the
intention of my study. Meanwhile the author asked for the possibility to assist for recruiting
2

3

Triggers are the elements or factors that enable participants to have positive caregiving experiences. In brief,
triggers can be considered driving forces that have significant effects on participants.
Family caregivers of people with dementia who have had both negative and positive experiences during caregiving,
regardless of gender, age, or caregiving duration. These caregivers can realize the relevance and rewards of
caregiving, despite its challenges and problems.
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participants in this study. Selected participants were received a letter, a consent form and handouts.
This study was based on in-depth interviews. A list of open-ended interview questions was used
to give family caregivers the opportunity to tell their stories without feeling that the interviewer was
imposing a structure on them. Initially it was designed to interview twice. However due to the
availability of time of mostly participants, in the end there were 6 out of 18 participants were
conducted interviews twice. All of them are from the same association. The others remained as one
interview. Despite the number of interviews is vary among the participants, it does not affect
significantly the quality of responses since each participant was given the same interview schedule and
asked “Whether there is something else you want to add or talk more about” before the close of
interview.
The author conducted the interview process from February to March 2014, with continuous
reviews of notes, tapes, and transcriptions. Moreover, the author followed up with the participants
through telephone calls for response clarification and elaboration. The original interview questions
were modified based on the outcomes of a pilot study that was conducted with 2 family caregivers.
The interviews were held in quiet venues agreed upon by both interviewer and interviewee. All
interviews were tape-recorded and began with reviewing the consent form. This study was approved
by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of National Cheng Kung University. In accordance with the
IRB requirements, participation was informed and voluntary, and every possible effort was made to
ensure data confidentiality.

Data Analysis
A thematic data analysis was performed. In this study, each theme represents a specific aspect
of positive effects and self-transformation through the caregiving processes, as reported by the
participants. Thematic analysis involves coding themes and subthemes (Kvale, 1996). Common
themes were found among all participants based on their answers to the interview questions, such as
the positive effects of caregiving. A data grid was created to develop the categories. The authors
followed a continuous reflection process as interviews were completed. A broad range of themes
regarding participants’ experiences were adopted using inductive reasoning and interpreting through
individual perspectives. The various representations of these experiences were recorded to develop
an essential structure. The analysis was not aimed at proving that all family caregivers of people
with dementia had similar experiences. Instead, it aimed to acknowledge, understand, and appreciate
the diverse and similar experiences of these caregivers. Hence, this study avoided making
generalizations about the participants. The exclusion factors were cautiously decided so that the
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caregivers’ experiences would be presented as completely and fairly as possible.

Reliability and Validity
In this study, member check was used for quality review and verification. The participants were
asked to review the transcripts prepared by the first author for accuracy, including any preliminary
analysis of their responses with an emphasis on aspects interpreted as transformative learning. Data
were considered reliable and valid in terms of both description and interpretation.
Table 1 presents the interview questions; follow-up questions were asked in case the
participants had crucial concerns.

Table 1
Interview Questions
Q1: What have made you feel the most frustrated in terms of caring a family with dementia? Is it
physical, mental or both? Have you ever had negative thoughts?
Q2: How do you adjust yourself while facing the cognitive decline of family with dementia?
Q3: How do you deal with unpleasant feelings during the process of caring?
Q4: How do you feel about yourself in terms of adoptability and the ability to deal while encountering
problem during the process of caring?
Q5: How do you describe your interaction (relationship) with care recipient?
Q6: Has the relationship between the care recipient and you changed during the process of caring? In
what ways how it has been changed?
Q7: Do you think you are someone who is strong, optimistic and tend to bounce back after hardship?
Q8: Have you been supported or helped by other family members? In what ways you have generally
received her/ his/ their supports?
Q9: What is your religion? Have you started to join a religion after becoming the family caregiver?
Q10: Have you changed from the process of caring a family with dementia? What kinds of changes are
they?

Results
Demographic Data
In this study, 18 participants were recruited; patient characteristics are reported in Table 2. In
total 18 participants were recruited – and 6 were males and 12 females. Twelve out of 18 are
between 30 and 50 years old; six out of the 18 are aged 60 and above. There are 8 out of 18
participants who are adult children to look after his or her parent with dementia. There are 8 spouses
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Table 2
Participant Demographics

55

The relationship between caregiver/
care recipient
Daughter/Mother

The length of
caregiving time
6-7 years

F

37

Daughter-in-law/Father-in-law

1 year

B1

M

49

Son/Mother

4-5 years

B2

M

68

Son/Mother

10 years

A3 (mother of B3)

F

71

Wife/Husband

24 years

B3 (son of A3)

M

40

Son/Mother

A4

F

65

Wife/Husband

1-2 years

A5

F

73

Wife/Husband

3-4 years

B4

M

50

Son/Mother

5-6 years

B5

M

75

Husband/Wife

2-3 years

B6

M

72

Husband/Wife

5-6 years

A6

F

50

Daughter/Mother

7-8 years

A7

F

50

Daughter/Mother

6-7 years

A8

F

50

Wife/Husband

6-7 years

A9

F

30

Granddaughter/Grandmother

5-6 years

A10

F

55

Wife/Husband

5-5 years

A11

F

40

Daughter/Mother

2-3 years

A12

F

50

Wife/Husband

5-6 years

The participants

Gender

Age

A1

F

A2

Note. “A” means female family caregiver; “B” means male family caregiver.

in which 6 are wife caregivers and 2 are husband caregivers. The longest duration of care giving is
about 25 years while the shortest is about a year.
Although the care recipients are not interviewed and nor do they are the main focus in this study,
Table 3 shows the types of information about care recipient may help to gain a more complete
picture about the process of caregiving.

Negative Experiences
According to the study participants, negative experiences are mainly caused by “psychological
burden,” “family tension and chaos,” “lack of knowledge about dementia,” “health decline,” and
“economic concerns.” Table 4 shows a data grid was created to group the categories from negative
experiences.
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Table 3
Types of Information of Care Recipients
The most
The date of
Age of
First
First
Gender
recent date Latest Latest Types of
confirmation
care
visit of visit of
Caregiver of care
of medical MMSE CDR dementia
of dementia
recipient MMSE CDR
recipient
visit
diagnosis
A1
F
2007
75
*
*
*
*
*
Alzheimer
A2

M

B1

F

B2

F

A3

M

2013

79

*

*

*

*

*

Alzheimer

80

*

*

*

*

*

Alzheimer

2009

88

*

*

*

*

*

*

About

About 80

*

*

*

*

*

Vascular
Alzheimer

About 80

*

*

*

*

*

Vascular
Alzheimer

2002
B3

M

About
2002

A4

M

2012

*

*

*

*

*

*

Dementia/
Lewy
Bodies

A5

M

2010

76

20

0.5

2014/01/14

24

0.5

Alzheimer

B4

F

2008

74

17

0.5

2014/04/21

14

1

Alzheimer

B5

F

2011

75

23

0.5

2014/04/28

19

0.5

Alzheimer

B6

F

2008

68

15

1

2014/04/28

08

1

Alzheimer

A6

F

2006

79

18

0.5

2014/04/14

17

0.5

Alzheimer

A7

F

2007

74

18

0.5

2014/04/15

15

1

Alzheimer

A8

M

2007

82

28

0.5

2014/04/14

26

0.5

Alzheimer

A9

F

2008

74

*

*

*

*

*

Alzheimer

A10

M

2009

64

*

*

*

*

*

*

A11

F

2011

74

14

1

2014/04/03

11

1

Alzheimer

A12

M

2008

57

*

*

*

*

*

*

Note. *Due to family caregivers may not be able to acknowledge with the medical information of care
recipient. Certain amounts of information are unavailable here.

Psychological Burden
Ten of the 18 participants reported experiencing a psychological burden more so than a physical
one. This resulted from the problem behaviors of patients with dementia, such as repeating language,
using offensive and aggressive words, being suspicious of even the smallest events, low self-esteem,
and potential physical violence. Participant B4 (age, 40 years) initially reported that he and his
family could not understand the behaviors and language their mother used with them. These problem
behaviors occurred repeatedly:
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Table 4
Data Grid 1: The Negative Experiences
Themes

Sub-themes

Titles

Negative experiences

Psychological
burden

Problem behaviors of Repeating language, using offensive and aggressive words,
dementia patients
being suspicious of even the smallest events, low
self-esteem, and potential physical violence
Different stages of
dementia
No burden

There is no burden during the process of caregiving
Lack of deep knowledge about dementia disease. Mainly
lack of knowledge and coping skills from psychiatric
problem behaviors of dementia patient

Family chaos and
tension

Health condition
of caregiver

The sorts of hardship vary because different symptoms are
manifest during different stages of dementia

Health condition are
self-reported by
caregivers

Caregivers self-reported that their health was not good but
this was often ascribed to neurotic disorders
Participants’ old disease became worse after caregiving
There is no relationship between the condition of my health
and caregiving

Family economic
condition

Family economic
condition are
self-reported by
caregivers

Families’ economic condition is quite good
Our family’s economic position relies on a pension or adult
children
Our family’s economic condition is not good

She has become very suspicious and has sudden emotional outbursts. Also, the language
she uses hurts. She has not yet caused physical harm. What she says to us tends to come
from her own imagination.
In addition, the participants reported different challenges at different stages. A mother and son have
cared for a family with dementia (relationships: spouse and father, respectively) for more than 25
years. The mother reported,
The stresses are both mental and physical. The past 10 years have been the hardest time of
the entire caring process. He has been completely dependent on us. (A3, age, 71 years)
The son continued,
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In the early stage, it was mental suffering, and then it was physical suffering. It really
depends on the caregiver and care recipient; individuals may have different experiences.
(B3, age, 40 years)

Family Tension and Chaos Due to Lacking of Knowledge About Dementia
In this study, family tension and chaos was mainly caused by the psychiatric behaviors of
patients with dementia. Eleven participants reported that “they did not know what dementia was”; 7
reported they had “heard about dementia but had limited knowledge about it.” Three reported that
after a certain length of time, they were able to understand the disease. The father of participant B3
was diagnosed as having vascular dementia; however, it had not been confirmed until 12 years
previously. His father has had dementia for more than 25 years. He recalled the long, chaotic journey
the family has endured:
Initially, it was a disaster, filled with chaos. It was difficult to confirm his diagnosis a
decade previously. We thought he was aging normally. I didn’t know what had happened to
him. I thought he was creating all kinds of trouble for me. (B3, age, 40 years)
The mother continued, her heart still seeming to flutter with fear:
One morning, I returned from buying breakfast and saw my husband beating my son with
his stick. There was a period – about 10 years – when everything was blank. The whole
family was miserable. Our neighbours did not know what had happened to us. We said
nothing to them. For about 12 years, we could not confirm whether he was ill with
dementia. Nobody could confirm this for us. (A3, age, 71 years)
A lack of knowledge and skill can cause negative effects on dementia cases in terms of medical
treatment.

Health Decline
Twelve participants reported that their health had declined since they had become primary
caregivers. Three participants reported deteriorating health mainly because of the stress of caring for
a relative with dementia. In the past year, participant A4 has experienced pain in her knee and hip
joints. Her husband lost his way home several times, worsening her health. However, health
problems such as these tend to be “neurotic disorders” and are not actually severe. Participant A2
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(age, 37 years) reported the following:
I feel very tired. I suppose it is caused by my psychological burden. I used to be able to
work for long hours and sleep for 4 hours on average. However, now I feel sleepy at
erratic hours.

Economic Concerns
Seventeen participants reported that their families had no economic concerns. Most participants
(adult children/spouse) in this study were either still employed, managing their own businesses, or
relying on their own pensions. Most of them reported that their families were in stable economic
condition, except for one young caregiver (participant A9) who looks after her paternal grandmother
and is financially supported by other family members.
We are not economically stable. I rely on my husband’s income. I’ve told my father and
aunty about our family’s economic strain, so they give me some money every month.
However, we still have [to pay the] mortgages! (A9, age, 30 years)

Triggers that Result in Positive Caregiving Experiences Among
Family Caregivers
Table 5 shows the data grid was created by compiling all major themes and relevant quotes into
tables to ensure the cohesiveness and distinctions from responses of triggers that result in positive
experience.

Optimistic Characteristics
The participants were asked to report whether they were optimistic. Nine participants stated “I
am optimistic,” and 3stated “I am not optimistic.” Another 4 participants expressed other ideas.

I Am Optimistic
Participant B6 (age, 72 years) said,
I am optimistic. I used to have a bad temper, but not now. I feel guilty about her. My
children cannot look after her. She is my wife; I have to say she is important to me. Now
we do everything together. Sometimes, I will nag her when she leaves waste on her
trousers.
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Table 5
Data Grid 2: Triggers that Result in Positive Experiences
Themes

Optimistic
characteristics

Sub-themes

Optimism

Duty of adult children

Mutuality

Relationship changed
positively

Titles
I am optimistic. Participants with optimistic characteristics
tend to face challenges and problems with positive attitudes
from the process of caregiving
I used to be pessimistic/timid/soft but now I am more
optimistic/proactive/stronger. Participants are not optimistic
but they become a positive caregiver
I am not that strong, but taking care of elderly parents is a
child’s duty
An improved relationship with the patients with dementia
A strengthened relationship between the caregiver and other
family members

Caregiver is more distant
Caregiver is more distant with care recipient
with care recipient
Religion has helped me enhance the caregiving process
Religion

Spirituality

I believe in the concept of karmic rewards, samsara, and the
cycle of death and rebirth

I do not follow a particular religion, but I believe in the
Traditional worship as existence of God
spiritual process
My spiritual strength is enhanced by worshiping my
ancestors
No religion is related to Religion does not play as an important factor to me during
positive experience
the process of caregiving in terms of positive experience
Understand your own emotions and express your negative
feelings

Coping ability
and skills

Caregiving
resources

Attempts to positively
cope with the problems Uplift yourself mentally and emotionally
and challenges involved Understand dementia and follow medical advice
in caregiving
Finding appropriate ways to deal with the problematic
behaviors of the care recipient
Do not make use of
caregiving resources
Adopts of caregiving
resources

There is no need to use them
Home based services/foreign carer (paid carers) resources
Stopped using caregiving resources for various reasons
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Participant A11 (age, 40 years) said, “I don’t ignore problems. I think I am kind of moderately
optimistic.”
During the interview, participant A11 stated that many people perceive her as highly positive.

I Used to Be Pessimistic/Timid/Soft but Now I Am More Optimistic/Proactive/Stronger
Participant A1 reported not always being as proactive as her current self; she has been her
mother’s primary caregiver for 8 years. Of her personalities, she said,
I used to be timid. However, I like to seek solutions when I encounter problems. I like
asking for help and can find the resources. I encourage myself to stay active. Otherwise, I
think I would remain a pessimist. (A1, age, 55 years)
Another participant reported,
I used to be soft before my husband was ill.[Sobs, choking up.] I have a driver’s license,
but I never had the courage to drive. However, now I am much stronger although I
sometimes have negative thoughts. (A12, age, 50 years)

I Am Not that Strong, but Taking Care of Elderly Parents Is a Child’s Duty
Participant B4 (age, 50 years), who cares for his mother, said,
I am not that strong. I do not think too much. What I can say is that I face problems and
considered it my duty to do so. I think I am capable of dealing with the problems I’ve
encountered.

Mutuality
An Improved Relationship With the Patient With Dementia
In this study, 4 participants reported that their relationship with the care recipient is closer than
it was before caregiving. Participant A11 (age, 40 years) reported,
I feel our family is “cold.” It seems there is no closeness among us. This is probably
because we are a big family. My parents used to work day and night. For 3 years, I have
lived with my parents every single day. I left home for more than 2 decades. Mom says she
appreciates having me with them. Therefore, I feel caring for them is worth it.
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Participant A1 (age, 55 years) noticed that she needed to change her caregiving ways and said,
I used to follow what mom wants and likes, but I became more dominant during a certain
period. I think I forgot who I was, as a daughter; she does not like to be treated as an idiot
by her own daughter. My attitude and the way I talk matter a lot to her. After I realized
these things, I changed myself. She knows I care for her. When she knows I am still talking
to her like a daughter, she is much more willing to listen to me or accept my suggestions.

A Strengthened Relationship Between the Caregiver and Other Family Members
Participant B2 (age, 68 years) described a strong relationship with his siblings who supported
him continuing as a caregiver. He said,
We brothers are very close to one another. Mom lives with me; we have regular family
gatherings in my house. My brothers are medical doctors. They take care of mom as well. I
think a family like ours is not common. I care for mom without any complaints. The 5 of us
take care of her as much as we can.
Similarly, participant A3 (age, 71 years) said,
My son looks after his father carefully. He does what he can for our family. I notice he is
doing well. Compared with other families, we are lucky. I think he wants to encourage me
and guide me like a mentor. I am very pleased to have him.
Participant B3 (age, 40 years) continued,
My family and my sister’s family live nearby. We do not want to leave my parents alone.

Caregiver Is More Distant With Care Recipient
Meanwhile, eight out of 18 reported that their relationship was worse than before. Among these
eight participants, six are spouse caregivers and two are adult (or grand) children caregivers.
Participant B5 said he found there is always tension between his wife and him. He said,
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She has become more aggressive than ever. I used to be more aggressive than she was. She
would blame me but not to my children. I tried to talk with her in a rational way, but it did
not work. (B5, age, 75 years)
A10 described the changes in their relationship. She said,
He used to talk with good points. He is not talkative. But now he is very quiet. There is less
interaction vocally between us now. I feel it is quite strange. I even bring him to do
language therapy. It does not help much. He noticed the changes, and depends on me more.
He gets nervous when I am not with him outside. (A10, age, 55 years)
A2 used to be close to her father-in-law but this seems to have changed. She said,
We used to be like father and daughter. I speak to my father in a more direct way. I am now
nervous when I talk to my father-in-law. I don’t know how to respond to him. We are not as
close as we were before. (A2, age, 37 years)
She is also confused and noticed,
I found it is always me to encounter when he is in bad mood. Not my husband. It is quite
strange. (A2, age, 37 years)
Granddaughter A9 recalled the old days when their relationship was good. But she has noticed the
changes in her grandma. She said,
We used to get along very well. But now she does not like to interact with others. I blame
her, so she is upset with me. (A9, age, 30 years)

Spirituality
In this study, spirituality is inferred not only from its religious or spiritual aspects but also from
psychological aspects that present implications for human lives from a spiritual perspective. In total
six out of 18 respondents reported that “religion has helped me a lot as a caregiver.” However, eight
out of 18 respondents reported that “religion is not necessity in my life,” “I do not belong to any
particular religion” or “As long as it is a good religion, I will practice it.” Lastly, four out of 18
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respondents reported that “religion is not important to me at all.” The details are as follows:

Religion Has Helped Me Enhance the Caregiving Process
Six participants reported that “religion has helped me a lot as a caregiver.” Practicing Buddhist
said her religion is associated with her volunteer work.
Religion provides me access to a place where I can talk about my feelings when I am
depressed. On Monday evenings, we meditate with a dharma teacher. First, this type of
gathering offers group interaction; second, I can speak aloud while we are chanting sutras.
I really enjoy being there and following these religious practices. “Empathy” is what I
must learn and apply in the caregiving process. If I treat mom with empathy, I will not
argue about little things with everyone or have negative thoughts. (A1, age, 55 years)
Participant A9 stated that religion helped her to have a peaceful mind.
Yes, religion is helpful to me. I meditate. I read Buddhist scriptures at night. It helps me to
stay calm. (A9, age, 30 years)

I Believe in the Concept of Karmic Rewards, Samsara, and the Cycle of Death and
Rebirth
Participant A7 shared her experiences of attending Lamrim Chenmo courses. It seems she has
benefited from the courses. She believes that all her constraints and the difficult periods during
caregiving are meant “to pay her debt.” Moreover, she thinks she and her sister-in-law have “good
karmic rewards” compared with other family members who are not involved in caregiving. These
concepts seemed to have motivated her to continue in her role as her mother’s caregiver. She
continued,
I have attended Lamrim Chenmo courses and learned “my life is to pay her debt” and also
“because I owe her from my previous life.” I told my elder sister-in-law that both of us
must take care of my mom to gain more karmic rewards. I feel tired and angry sometimes,
but then I pause to think about gaining more karmic rewards. I think religion has positively
influenced me. In addition, many people attend these classes. They tell me how to react
when I encounter problems. (A7, age, 40 years)
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I Do Not Follow a Particular Religion, but I Believe in the Existence of God
Eight participants reported not following one particular religion or that they would be happy to
follow whatever religion is considered good. Participant A2 expressed that she worships Matsu and
Guanyin and said “I also read the Bible.” She continued,
There should be no compulsion to follow a religion; religion is not necessary to me.
Sometimes when I feel low, I read some religious books. I think all gods give people
strength. So I read books from different religions. In my opinion, you don’t have to
participate in the activities of one religion nor do you have to part with them unless you
have a need to follow it. I do not like attending those types of activities. I think we have to
depend on our own attitudes if we want to avoid suffering. (A2, age, 36 years)

My Spiritual Strength Is Enhanced By Worshiping My Ancestors
A3, who has been taking care of her husband for 25 years, stated that she “cannot figure out
why I don’t follow any particular religion. I asked myself, ‘Why didn’t I need religion to guide me
all these years?’” She continued,
Religion provides spiritual strength. When you are unable to deal with the constraints of
life, you’d best follow a religion. As for myself, I don’t know why I am such a stubborn
person. I think as long as I am doing the right thing, I am going on the right path. I can
find my way back to the right path when I am lost. These are the types of spiritual strength
I mean. In our family, we only worship our ancestors. This is a part of our tradition. I think
what is important for us is how much you’ve done, how much you’ve learned, and how
much you’ve given. (A3, age, 71 years)

Coping Abilities and Skills
Nine participants reported attempting to positively cope with the problems and challenges
involved in caregiving. They adopted the following types of coping abilities and skills: “understand
your own emotions and express your negative feelings,” “uplift yourself mentally and emotionally,”
“understand dementia and follow medical advice,” and “find appropriate ways to deal with the
problematic behaviors of the care recipient.”

Understand Your Own Emotions and Express Your Negative Feelings
Participant B2 (age, 68 years) mentioned,
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The more you understand your own emotions, the better you can cope with the caregiving
role. Worse results occur when you do not express your negative feelings. If you notice
you’re under a certain stress, find someone to talk to. You will soon feel relieved.

Uplift Yourself Mentally and Emotionally
Participant A1 reported always self-reflecting on her deeds and what needs to change. She said,
I have been my mom’s caregiver for more than 8 years. Until recently, I could not bounce
back quickly from negative emotions. This was probably because of my nature as I tended
to look at things from a negative perspective. However, I now tell myself ‘she is not that
bad,’ ‘I shouldn’t be too worried about her,’ and ‘these things are not completely my fault.’
Once I am back on track, most of my burdens and stress are reduced or eliminated. (A1,
age, 55years)
Participant A3 (age, 71 years) reported,
If other people were in my situation, they would likely be filled with rage. I have just
accepted everything. I looked at my heart and thought what other methods I could apply in
working with him. This is how I have sustained myself over the past 25 years. Life does not
have a single way out. It is full of changes that are interrelated. Being my husband’s
caregiver for 25 years has trained me to be resilient and cope.

Understand Dementia and Follow Medical Advice
Participant A3 (age, 71 years) suggested,
You have to listen to your doctor’s advice because you don’t understand dementia.
Different stages of dementia have different types of hardships and burdens.

Finding Appropriate Ways to Deal With the Problematic Behaviors of the Care
Recipient
Participant A2 was previously a fruit vendor in an open market. After her father-in-law moved
in with her and her family, she decided to stop working there and spend more time at home. She has
been avidly participating in educational programsand family support groups. She wants to learn how
to communicate with her father-in-law in particular. Similarly, another participant recalled being
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embarrassed when she was told about her husband asking others for cigarettes. It took her time to
cope andrealizewhat was most appropriate for her and her husband. She said,
It was not like him; he would never do this before. Gradually, I adjusted my ways of
thinking and stopped asking him to quit smoking. Instead I allowed him to smoke, but
limited the number of cigarettes. (A12, age, 50 years)
Participant B2 reported that positivity helped him to grow and become more capable of coping with
further challenges. He said,
I have looked after my wife, who has a mental illness, for more than 30 years. I am an
experienced caregiver. I would say ‘time, health, and energy’ are essentials for a caregiver.
Considering my mom as an example, I learned the skills to cope with her problem
behaviors. These types of skills are important. If the care recipient is emotionally and
physically stable, you will feel relief, too. (B2, age, 68 years)

Caregiving Resources
The findings show eleven out of 18 participants do not make use for caring resources. Only
three out of the 18 reported that they used both home based service and foreign carer resources.
There are only 4 participants who reported they stopped using caring resources for various reasons.
Caregiving resources were not adopted by most participants as they reported “there is no need to use
them.” Participant B4 (age, 50 years) said,
So far, we can manage by ourselves. I know about caregiving resources. We don’t need to
use them now.
A care recipient refusing to be cared for by someone unfamiliar was also commonly reported. A
participant said,
She would refuse care from an unfamiliar person. I think she would like her daughter or
son to accompany her until the end. (A6, age, 50 years)
For caregivers who rely on pensions for their income, the cost of paid services may be a considerable
expense. Participant A3 mentioned,
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If I calculate the entire cost of caregiving, how much would I need for 1 year? Ten years?
We are not wealthy, so we have to calculate it thoroughly. (A3, age, 71 years)
Despite a relatively small number of participants adopting caregiving resources (e.g., home-based
services and foreign caregivers), those who are using these resources stated approvingly that the
resources provided them the opportunity to take a break.

Positive Changes Derived from Caregiving
Seven participants reported experiencing positive changes from the caregiving process.
Participant B2 expressed,
My temper has changed. I used to be stubborn and strong. There was only black and white
in my head. Now I have realized there is no absolute right or wrong… it all depends on
your mindset. It is the same for the care recipient. I am pleased to see [my mother] feeling
comfortable after bathing. I might feel tired or exhausted but once I see that she is feeling
good, I am relieved.
Participant A1 mentioned that she has learned to be more empathetic toward others and has becomes
skilled at observing people.
I now know how to change my ways of thinking. Sometimes, I remain pessimistic and
perceive things in a negative way. To be empathetic toward others is not easy. I feel my life
is a learning process. I need to learn many things. But I have learned to change myself and
look at things from different angles. I’ve benefited a lot from these changes. (A1, age, 55
years)
Participant A7 found it easier than before to stay calm. She said, “I don’t argue about so many things
as I used to previously. I am more relaxed than I was.” Participant A12, a housewife with 2 children,
managed a flower shop before her husband became ill. She also previously had depression. But
because of the illness of her husband with dementia, she has learnt how to uplift herself when
encountering problems. She said, “I have become more independent now.”
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Discussion
Transformative Learning Model in Terms of Positive Caregiving
Experiences
This study first revealed the negative caregiving experiences of family caregivers of people
with dementia and subsequently examined the triggers and possible processes that resulted in
positive caregiving experiences. Our findings revealed that the triggers are divided into 4 aspects:
optimistic characteristics, mutuality, spirituality, and coping abilities and skills. Each aspect
contained different elements that facilitated the development of the transformative learning model in
terms of positive caregiving experiences (Figure 1).

Psychological
burden

Family
tension and
chaos

Lack of
knowledge about
dementia

Health
declines

Economic
issues

Negative experiences

Optimistic
characteristics

Mutuality

Care recipient’s
appreciation for
caregiver (spouse
as a caregiver)
(caregiver)
Spirituality

The abilities and
skills to cope

Positive caregiving experiences

Figure 1.

Transformative Learning Model of Positive Caregiving Experiences. The author used

different thickness of dot lines to indicate “Negative experiences” were resulted from “Psychological
burden,” “Family tension and chaos,” “Lack of knowledge about dementia,” “Health declines,” and
“Economic issues” factors.

The details of each aspect are listed to reveal how the caregiving experiences of family
caregivers changed from negative to positive (Figure 2).
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Figure 2.

Driving Forces that Stimulate the Transformation of Family Caregivers from Negative to

Positive Experiences. The author used different thickness of lines to indicate how “Negative
experiences” were transformed into “Positive caring experiences” via the following triggers: Optimistic
characteristics, Mutuality, Spirituality, and the abilities and skills to cope.
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The study participants who reported being optimistic revealed more favourable self-adjustment
and active behavior on encountering problems during caregiving. The findings were in concordance
with a previous study reporting that individual differences in optimism play an important role in
adjusting to stressful life events (Scheier, Carver, & Bridges, 2001). Apart from natural character as
self reported as optimistic, the participants reported that their characteristics changed from
pessimistic to optimistic and from soft to strong throughout the caregiving process; this may be
interpreted as the participants accepting the reality of having a family member with dementia and
actively seeking help and resources to make themselves stronger and more capable of managing
problems. In this study, optimistic characteristics contributing to positive caregiving experiences
should not be considered as single factors; other factors should be examined, particularly those
associated with mutuality (e.g., supports from other family members), coping abilities and skills (e.g.,
understand oneself, knowledge of the disease of dementia), and spirituality or spiritual strength (e.g.,
worship the God, follow religious concepts).
A study reported that the reciprocal relationship between caregivers and care recipients is a
critical source of positive caregiving experiences (Nolan, Grant, & Keady, 1996). Echoing a
previous study, the findings revealed that “an improved relationship with the family people with
dementia” and “a strengthened relationship between the caregiver and other family members” helped
the participants to develop a positive caring experience either with the care recipient or other family
members. Unlike patients with other diseases, those with dementia are physically and emotionally
dependent on their caregivers and fundamental changes occur in their relationships. Namely, the
quality of the caregiver – care recipient relationship often worsens over time (Schulz & Martire,
2004, p. 243). The findings revealed that adult children caregivers who volunteered to fulfill the role
of caregiver had particularly strong relationships with care recipients, regardless of gender and even
if the relationship was distant previously. However, the results varied for spouse caregivers. In some
cases, the relationship tended to be worse than it had been before the diagnosis of dementia. In some
other cases, once the caregiver, mainly the wife, accepted the fact of her husband’s disease and
problem behaviors, their relationship improved if it was strained previously. If the care recipient,
typically the husband with mild- or moderate-stage dementia, showed appreciation for the
caregiver’s efforts, caregiver mutuality was considerably increased. Continuous support from the
rest of the family (e.g., children and spouse), both emotionally and economically, was a significant
contributor to positive relationships between caregivers and other family members. By contrast, a
lack of communication with other family members or care being solely provided by primary
caregivers tended to worsen caregiver mutuality.
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In accordance with Farran et al. (1991), this study revealed that caregivers relied on their
religious and spiritual beliefs to transcend sadness and to determine the meaning and rewards of
caregiving. For caregivers who regularly participated in religious practices, religion provided a space
to meditate, calm their emotions, or reflect on the caregiving problems they encountered daily. In
addition, the participants learned to be more empathetic toward care recipients. This study indicated
that deeply embedded notions of karmic rewards, samsara, and the cycle of death and rebirth may
help caregivers to recognize the positive aspects of caregiving. The ideas of “paying her debt” and “I
owe my mother from my previous life” reflect Buddhist karma and the law of retribution. Similarly,
adult children in this study wanted to be role models for their children by returning the gift of care
and expressing gratitude to their parents for raising them. This is essentially a behavior based in
reciprocity that also serves as a future investment. The practice of worshiping ancestors is common
in Taiwanese families. This notion enables caregivers to do the right things and proceed on the right
path. In concordance with previous studies, the caregivers of terminally and chronically ill patients
relied on spirituality as a crucial resource (Spurlock, 2005, p. 154); spirituality was identified as an
important coping mechanism among caregivers of patients with dementia (Kaye & Robinson, 1994).
This study primarily demonstrated how Buddhism, spiritual beliefs, and traditional worship result in
positive caregiving experiences. Thus, caregivers became able to negotiate between bliss and
suffering and accept suffering as a part of their daily life. They also learned to reintegrate daily stress
and spiritual strength, which uplifted them and helped them find solutions to their daily caregiving
problems.
In accordance with a previous study (Cheng, Mak, Lau, Ng, & Lam, 2016), the findings
regarding coping abilities and skills (e.g., express negative feelings, understand dementia and follow
the medical advice, and find appropriate means of dealing with the problematic behaviors of the
recipients) revealed that understanding and acknowledging care recipients’ problems helped family
caregivers to appreciate the uncontrollability of the recipients’ symptoms and to refrain from
imposing unrealistic demands. This study indicated that positive caregivers are more inclined to
explore effective solutions on encountering barriers during caregiving processes rather than
assuming that the problematic behaviors are intentional.
Caregiving resources were not highly required by the study participants for various reasons.
These included care recipients having mild-stage dementia or refusing to be cared for by someone
unfamiliar, or the costs of hiring a professional caregiver being prohibitive. The present findings are
in accordance with a previous study on the prevalence of dementia in Taiwan (Taiwan Alzheimer’s
Disease Association, 2014), which reported that 71.3% of dementia people were cared for by their
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family members, 19.1% of the families employed a foreign caregiver, and only 3.2% of the families
used home-based services. Only 2.2% and 0.2% of the families employed Taiwanese caregivers and
daycare centres. Despite the findings showing that only a small number of participants adopted
home-based caregiving or foreign caregivers, caregivers benefited both mentally and physically.

Limitations
There are some limitations that could be addressed through future research. Qualitative data
explored the experiences and positive changes of primary family caregivers of people with dementia
regardless age, social and economic status of caregivers and the characteristics and stages of
dementia of care receivers. Further research is better to understand the view points from different
age cohorts of caregiver (e.g., young old or oldest old), residential location (e.g., urban or rural areas)
and life history of care receivers. In addition, the stages of dementia proceed vary on each
individuals. In this study, the participants were interviewed once or twice in a short period of time
and the latter changes from both caregivers and care receiver were remained unknown. Future
longitudinal research could adopt a six-month or up to two-year length of approaches to address this
limitation.

Conclusion
This study revealed various positive changes derived from caregiving in the participants:
1. The participants learned to stay calm and patient and to be less worried.
2. They have learned to be more tolerant and perform self-adjustments.
3. They became more empathetic.
4. They grew closer to the care recipients.
5. They now have increased knowledge and skills for managing dementia.
6. They are aware of the importance of following medical advice.
7. They have become more independent.
8. They are aware of their own health conditions.
9. They have learned that everyone, including people with dementia, can keep learning.
10. They want to be role models for their children.
11. They have learned to not expect love to be reciprocated.
12. They have grown spiritually.
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This study highlighted positive changes in caregiving experiences are caused by various
triggers: optimistic characteristics, mutuality, spirituality, and coping abilities and skills. The
caregiving experiences of the participants are possibly to be able to change from negative to positive
throughout the caregiving process. This study revealed that participants accept the reality of having a
family member with dementia and actively seeking help both medical and caregiving resources that
make themselves stronger and more capable of managing problems. Adult children caregivers who
volunteered to fulfill the role of caregiver had particularly strong relationships with care recipients,
and even if the relationship was distant previously. However, for spouse caregivers, in some cases,
the mutual relationship tended to be worse than it had been before the diagnosis of dementia. If the
care recipient, typically the husband with mild- or moderate-stage dementia, showed appreciation for
the caregiver’s efforts, caregiver mutuality was considerably increased. Continuous support from
other family members both emotionally and economically contributed to positive relationships
between caregivers and other family members. Religion provided a space to meditate, calm their
emotions, or reflect on the caregiving problems they encountered daily. The practice of worshiping
ancestors, are commonly seen families in Taiwan, enables caregivers to do the right things and
proceed on the right path. For adult children in particular, the desire of becoming role models for
their children by returning the gift of care and expressing gratitude to their parents for raising them
provided the strengths to positive caregiving experiences. Mostly important, equipped with medical
knowledge and coping skills contributed to understand and acknowledge care recipients’ problems.
Also it helped family caregivers to appreciate the uncontrollability of the recipients’ symptoms and
to refrain from imposing unrealistic demands. Despite caregiving resources were not highly required
by the study participants, for those who adopted the resources reported to be benefited from them
(e.g., home based service or paid carer).
The population of Taiwan is rapidly aging, therefore, the needs and challenges for caregivers
continue to grow. Therefore, this model provides the details of the positive experiences of caregivers
and they should be widely propagated. These positive outcomes may also assist many of whom
remain pessimistic and seek ways to escape daily circumstances. In the increasing numbers of family
caregivers of people with dementia in Taiwan and worldwide, this study provides long-term care
policymakers, scholars, healthcare professionals, practitioners and family caregivers of people with
dementia with a better understanding of the challenges and needs.
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失智症家庭照顧者轉化學習模式：
邁向正向經驗
嚴嘉明*
中國醫藥大學附設醫院
老化醫學研究中心

摘要
近年來有愈來愈多的研究顯示，失智症家庭照顧者從照顧歷程中也能獲得正向意義與個
人成長，雖然多數的研究表示照顧者仍飽受體力、心理與財務的困擾。本研究探討失智症家
庭照顧者如何及以什麼樣的模式可由負向轉為正向的照顧經驗。本研究首先探討失智症家庭
照顧者的負向經驗，再進一步探索有助於失智症家庭照顧者由負向轉為正向經驗的重要驅動
力。本研究以深度訪談的方式，共計訪談 18 位失智症家庭照顧者，受訪者分別招募自中部及
南部的兩個照顧者協會與一個醫學中心。訪談過程全程錄音，並繕打成逐字稿。本研究採用
主題分析法，根據深度訪談中與重要驅動力有關的主題與次要主題內容加以分析。本研究發
現，「樂觀的個性」、
「互動關係」
、「靈性」及「因應能力及技巧」均為失智症家庭照顧者轉化
成正向經驗模式重要的驅動力因素。為數甚多的失智症家庭照顧者經常感受負面經驗，透過
本研究的發現，希望能提供失智症家庭照顧者找到正向照顧經驗的方法與模式。本研究結果
亦提供政府長期照顧政策決策者、學者、醫療從業人員及實務工作者，因應失智症家庭照顧
面對的挑戰與需求時能有更深入的認識與瞭解。
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